
Government of the people's Republic ?f Bangladesh

frn*iitiy of Environ.t .nl, Forest and Climate Change

Planning Section-1
www'moef'gov'bd

To, Chief Accounts Officer
Ministry of f""ito"ment' Forest and Climate Change

aA;" Baghicha, Dhaka' Bangladesh'

sub, Government ord.er for participation in the ..Regional Expe_rt^workshop on Enhancing National

Climate Actions to Reduce ftn"tf""" n*iisionsln t'i"*ii"ft Syttems in Asia and the Pacific" to

be heid o" zi - iO OtioUut' 2A22 tnBangkok' Thailand'

The undersigned is directed to convey the permission^of the Government of the People's Republic of

Bangladesh in favoui "i 
rrao. Abu Nasar u;di;, o"p,tv s"t;;;Jtv:ili;i;yt of Environment' Forest and

climate change, Dhaka to participurl-i"Jr." -Regionat'E"p""rworkshop on Enhancing National

crimate Actions to Reduce Methane Emissions in Livestocu tir*;r in Asia and the Pacific" to be held

on24_ 26 October,;u;;; ilu"gL"h, Thailand, lexcluding travel time)

2. The terms and conditions of this order are as follows'

i. He'r'riil'f,e;;;; as on cluty during this period;

ii. He wilt clraw his puv urolii"*";;;,.;ti"ut""rr-tr"ncy during the aforesaid period;

iii.The relevanr expenses;;;;;;;;iion witlithit "iiit wiil*be borne bv The Food and

Agriculture organization. of 
"tir" -ur.it"a Nuti*u IFAOI' There will be no financial

involvement of Banglaa"rir"Corr"rnment. ff." dit""fui No' 07'156'026'00'01'2004 lpart-2)-

403, Date- t2.o5.2o22or rirr"""" d:,vision oi Ministry of Finance has been followed in this

No. 22.00.0000.07 8.99'OL1''1'7' DQ
Dated, 3'C.LA.2022

regard' --' r .^^^r r^ I neriod lexcluding travel time)r
iv. He wiil not stay abroad bevond the approvec

v. FIe will subm* a report ";i#;"*tiil*p"t*nces 
to this ministry after return'

3. This order is issued with the approval of the competent authority' q- ( 
r E .tldizfr \o "

tDr. Md. Saifufhahmanr
DePutY SecretarY
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copv for information and necessary action to tNot as per seniorify;:

il#"' tJ;;;;;;t, d"istiv or-noreign Affairs' Dhaka'

i:ffi"ffi B::I:iy;?ffi :it13;"fJ:?Environment'Forestandclimatechange
Director GeneraI, r:#fi;i-;i'i**rs.ation and Passport' Dhaka'

Director General, A;ili;;'' vtinistrvuif ?"";il; Afilit'"oi'ir'" with request to issue Note

Verbale).

l#:;31*a::;i;1il"",fi,#f::ffiH1,1i1ili"",:,,,?:?[lvironment, 
Foresr and crimate change,

Dhaka.
private secretary to the Hon'ble Deputy Minister, Ministry of Environment' Forest and climate

Change, Dhaka.
Md,. Abu Nasar Uddin, Deputy Secretary, P}anning Section 5, Ministry of Environment, Forest

u"A Cfi*ute Cha.nge' D-hak1L

Private Secretary-to the Secretary, Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change,

Dhaka.
Svstem Anaryst, Ministry of Environrnent, Forest ancl climate change' Dhaka' (with request to

uptoad in the website)'
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